
Marria^ea. No. 4 of 1878.

3. I am of Hic ago of yeurs, and thf said C. 1>. (or A. H.) Is of tin-

aKi> of years.

4. [//I case one (if the jxirlu'n is uniler (lie age of twrnty-one neurs, rulrl]

E. F., of In the person wliose consent to said niarrlaitr Is

required by law, and the said K. F. has formally consented to the saltl marriage.

[ Or if bolh parties arc under Offc]

E. P., of and «. H., of are the persons whose

consent to the said marriage is required by law, and the said E. F- and (J. II. have

I'oimally consented to the stild marriage.

[Or if in the case of our of the minors there is no person whose consent is re<ivire<f l>)i lair,

add accordinff to the facts. ]

The father of the said C. D. (or A. 15.) Is dead, and the mother of the said (*. I>. (or

A. H.) Isdead. and the saldC. D. (or A. B.) having no lawfully appointed or acknow-

ledged guardian, there is no person who has authority :o give consent to the said

marriage.

[I7i case l)oth the parties arc minors and there is ito person lehnse consent is required

bji law, add a similar statement coneerninf/ the otiur partij,aeeordin(i to the facts. ]

(Signed)

.S\vf)rn before me at
in the North-West Territories, this

day of A.D. 18

Or
A. B.
C. D.

(Signed)

Issuer of Licenses.

FORM C. {Vide Section 10.)
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I hei-eby certify that the above named parties were married by me this day in the
presence of the above named witnesses.

We the undersigned witnessed the) Bated at in the North-West
union by marriage of the above > Territories, tills daj' of A.D, IS

—

named parties. >

} {Minister, Clergyman , or

J
Justice of the Peace.

)
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